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October 2021

Thurs 28th
Foundation Wildlife Exposure Incursion

Fri 29th World Teachers Day

Casual Clothes

November 2021

Mon 1st
Report Writing Day – Pupil Free

Tues 2nd
Melbourne Cup Public Holiday

December 2021

Fri 3rd
Colour Run (TBC)

Thurs 16th
Curriculum Day

Fri 17th
Last Day Term 4 – 1.30om Dismissal

Term 4 – Week 2 – 13/10/2021
TERM 4

I can’t pretend it hasn’t been an anxious and frustrating week for

our school and some of our staff and families! Unknowing,

uncertainty and conflicting

information are the main drivers

that encourage the worst sort of

talking and worry in our own

heads. I am hoping that very

shortly I will be able to give the

families of students who were

on site last Tuesday and

Wednesday a letter advising
them of the status of their child so they can plan for what this entails.

Return to Onsite Learning 

This morning I have sent out a letter to both Foundation and Year

1/2 families outlining the procedures for when school resumes for

their year level next week.

Next week I will send out a similar letter to Year 3 to 6 students.

For these students the most important preparation is that they

reengage with their learning in a meaningful way. Some staff feel

that, on occasion, students are just liking the morning post but not

committing to the day’s work. This week they have noticed a drop

in the work that is being submitted and uploaded. WebEx

attendance, both run by the teachers and individual ES staff

(tutoring), in some instances, has also been low.

I know there are many reasons why these things occur. Even from

a teacher’s perspective, there are times when their own internet

connections or video lessons don’t work. Our own meetings can

become frustrating, and it can drain the energy from us all. I am

just making sure that there is a reason behind the above and not

just a choice students are making.

WebEx Champs (photo of some students on WebEx from 3T)

Congratulations to Year 3 Tuck. On average there are 20 students

attending each day. It must be listening to a chapter of Matilda that

gets them ready to learn

Sunbury Downs 

College
‘Confidence to Achieve’

Transition WebEx Year 6 Students 

Thank you to Casey Ferris, the Year 7 Coordinator from

Sunbury Downs College who will join the Year 6 Maths

WebEx on Thursday. Our partnership with both

Secondary Colleges is strong and we appreciate all their

efforts in continuing to prepare our students for the

transition to the next stage of their learning. It is important

to show respect for Ms Ferris’ dedication to this and

it is extremely important to be on time and not late. At

some stage Ms Ferris will also present a compilation video

to share about starting high school.

Our 2022 Foundation enrolments are growing 

by the day. So we can best prepare for the year 

ahead, if you have a child due to start school 

please contact the Office ASAP and complete 

relevant paperwork. 

Remembrance Day

Covid Restrictions dependant, we are

planning to attend the Remembrance Day

Ceremony on Thursday 11 November. Our

School Captains, who have sadly missed

many opportunities to represent our school,

will hopefully get the chance to lay a wreath

in respect.



Sunbury Heights won the scarecrow competition in the Sunbury Virtual Art

Show!

The theme of the competition was ‘Super heroes’. We immediately thought of

our amazing health care workers. To acknowledge their dedication to our

health and wellbeing, we set about creating our scarecrow, who became

‘Harlee the Healthcare Worker’.

Congratulations to the Junior School students involved with this project, and a

special thanks to Ms Haack for her wonderful ideas and assistance.

To see Harlee, and the many other categories and entries in the Virtual Art

Show visit https://www.facebook.com/sunburyshow.

A number of our staff and students entered other categories, with some

receiving awards.

A special congratulations to Jack (3D) for his Lego transport vehicles, which

he designed and constructed. He was awarded a 3rd place for this. Ella from

2J, was awarded two seconds and a third placing for her artwork.

With the return to on-site learning within

reach, we would like to remind parents

that State Schools’ Relief is here to help.

Please contact Liz Troost or Damain

O’Keefe should you require assistance.

We are able to not only apply for school

uniform but other items such as

underwear, school bags and face

masks.

School Shade Grants Program

Thank you to Liz Troost who successfully

secured us a grant to provide our 2022

Foundation students sun protective items.

Not only hats this year but

commemorative and protective eye wear

as well.

When the weather permits we take

full advantage and move our learning

outdoors. Fingers crossed our larger

Shade Grant is successful.

Tutoring Initiative 2022 Funding 

On Monday 4 October, the Victorian Government announced

that they were investing an additional $230 million to extend the

Tutor Learning Initiative for the 2022 school year. This means

that we will be able to maintain

the TLI in our school and so

continue our important work in

providing identified students with

the targeted learning support

they need to address the

continued impacts of the
COVID-19 pandemic.

John Patten 

John Patten, the artist who completed the Dulap Wilim Hub

mural and sculpture, has completed the documentation

video. The process left me in awe of his artistry and the

finished pieces. https://youtu.be/KYy_3dcxyik

https://www.facebook.com/sunburyshow
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FKYy_3dcxyik&data=04%7C01%7CKaye.Mills%40education.vic.gov.au%7C591a855f2d764d07cbdd08d98c9e13ea%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637695432881032689%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YYVuY91TvSByo2tEScEAC3rP%2BM3RVxifTIVxCapoJCI%3D&reserved=0


Isabelle M, 
Isabella C, Zaarah, 

Lasharni, Charlee G, 
Farron, Sophie B & 

Zoey.

14th - 20th October

FB Lucas For demonstrating a positive attitude, and putting in his best efforts with his work.

FD Bella For confidently sharing on class WebEx and the wonderful job completing the Little Red Riding

Hood maths task.

FH Max For always attempting every single task and completing them with a smile!

1H Billie K For her incredibly hard work and positive attitude during our Maths - Length “lolly snake” task.

You’re a champion!

1RF Jasmine For creating an information report poster on the U.S.A, which included a bold heading, the

country's flag and pictures of famous landmarks. Well done on your efforts Jasmine.

1/2K Jai For a wonderful start to Term 4. It has been great to see so much work being submitted and his

participation in the Webex meetings. Well done Jai.

2C Isabel For always showing a positive attitude towards her learning, and ensuring her work is

completed to a high standard. Well done!

2H Toby For his nonfiction PowerPoint presentation of Belgium. Thank you for listening to teacher

feedback and enhancing your work!

2J Kaleb For continually practising his handwriting and working so hard on his letter formation.

3D Taleisha For summarising all reading texts and creating the matching storyboards.

3T Kayla For diligently keeping up with her extra Numeracy work and displaying her knowledge of fact

families.

4J Sophie T For her efforts towards attending morning WebEx meetings.

4P Madeline P For her efforts to join our daily whole class WebEx meetings and contribute to discussions.

5C Grace For her positive attitude when faced with a challenge in her learning.

5MW Marlee H For using expression and enthusiasm in her voice when reading aloud to entertain the listener.

5/6L Graham For his fantastic attitude towards Remote Learning upon starting at Sunbury Heights.

6A Olivia For maintaining her high standards and positive attitude in all subjects during Remote Learning

6K Isabelle M For her unwavering effort and consistently completing all assigned work each and every day.

THE ARTS Ashlyn (FB) For an amazing effort with her artwork featuring ‘Crazy Hair’!

AUSLAN Sue Izzy N (3D) For his interest in Auslan and being the first this term to upload a video activity response about

breakfast foods.

AUSLAN

Claire

Ella 2J For her AMAZING Auslan skills!

PE Elizabeth 3T For her entertaining PE video and persisting with the task.

STEAM Hayden 3/4DA For a fantastic design and explanation of the Aerospace Engineering problem.


